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Senior Class Play to be Given Tonight Garrison at Tobruk
Still Battles Besiegers

(Continued from page 1)

President Calls for
Increased Defense Speed

(Continued from page 1)

Dr. Jameson, Dean

Of Women, O.S.C.,
To Retire in 1941
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and It was Kaiser Wllhelm's
dream of a Baghdad-Berli- rail-

road to tap the wells that helped
precipitate the 1914-1- world war.

The new British perl', briskly
fiinned by nazl propaganda, arose
from the landing of British troops
in Iraq to protect the east flank
of the Suez canal.

For days Britons have been ex-

pecting a German move on Asia
Minor, that three-wa- bridge link-

ing Europe, Africa and Asia.
Iraq's rich oil fields and a road

to Suez are the stakes.
Turkey would be in the middle

- CORVALLIS, May 2. (AP)

should be used where they are
or moved to places where they
could be operated, and that suf-
ficient men be found to operate
them.

Defense Output Upped
American defense production Is

increasing so swiftly that offi
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were said to be joining In a

heavy attack on the British at
Tobruk, seeking new openings in
the fort's thirty-mil- perimeter
of defenses.

Cut off from the nearest Brit-
ish troop columns by more than
80 miles, defenders of the host
saw their outer fortifications
military circles expressed

circles expresed confi-
dence that the garrison would

cials predicted today federal ex

they were cut off by advancing:
Germans.

Although the battle of Greece,
has now become a closed chap-
ter, officers of the allied com-
mand said British and Greek
troops who escaped from the
Grecian mainland and landed on
the Island of Crete would defend
it against threatened axis inva-sio-

The island, lying only 60
miles off the southernmost tip
of the Peloponnesus, is the new
government seat of King Georga
II.

Notable Rescue Reported
Larry Allen, Associated Press

correspondent, reported from A-

lexandria, Egypt, that a squadron
of British cruisers and destroy-
ers had landed 5,000 Australian
troops from Greece there after
beating off persistent nazi

attacks.
" Another Associated Press cor-

respondent, Robert St. John, who
arrived in Cairo with a machine-gu- n

bullet wound in his leg after
a flight from Yugoslavia

penditures would reach $2,()(X),- -

Retirement of Dr. Kate S. Jame-
son, Oregon State college dean
of women, at the end of the year
pas announced yesterday by
Dean F. A. Gllfillnn, chairman of
the administrative- - council.
I. Age limitation rules of the state
board of higher education forced
the retirement, Dean Gilfillan
said. The hoard probably will

000,000 a month In the fiscal
year beginning next July 1.

if the nazis started to move into
Iraq by land. Seized Greek Islands
however, might offer aIn comparison, the government 'continue to hold out until Generspent approximately $i,;i0O,uoo,- -
but at the same time isolating
Turkey.

000 last months about $750,000,-00-

for defense and $T)50,000,000
for other purposes.

Under Secretary Morgenthnus

al Wavell can muster strength
to counter the axis drive into
Egypt.

Nazi quarters In Berlin said
violent attacks by German

had silenced numerous
British batteries around Tobruk.

It was apparent that axis
forces were making a supreme
effort to wipe out the post, which

theory that of the
government's overall spending

New U. S. Chamber Head
Asks United Defense

WASHINGTON, May 2. (AP)
Albert W. Hawkes, r old

during the defense emergency
should be covered by tax revenue,

(NwB-livle- Photo and Kngrnvlng.
"A Murder Has Been Arranged" is the title of the three-ac- t mystery comedy to be presented at

Roseburg senior high school tonight by members of the senior class. Members of the cast costumed for
their respective roles are shown above in a scene from the play. They are, from left, Roger Olmscheid,
Florence Hamilton, Don Hall, Mary Peterson, Barbara Garwood, Harold Russell, Alan Knudtson, Atha-ll- e

Taylor and Pat Quine.

president of Congoleum-Nair-

the new figure would require
doubling of the treasury's plan
to add $3,500,000,000 of new
taxes to the $9,223,000,000 revenue

by way of Greece, called the res-

cue of '"something under 50,000

name a successor at its next meet-
ing, May 1.3.

I Dr. Jameson will take sabbatl-en- l
leave for a year beginning in

July and will return to the college
staff afterward for half-tim-

Studies and possibly work on the
modern languages teaching staff.
She formerly was dean of women
and professor of German at the
University of Montana and later
was dean of women and head of
the German department at the
University of Arizona. She has
been on the Oregon State staff
since 1923.

Dr. Jameson is credited with
reorganizing the Associated Wo- -

incorporated, Kearney, N. J., yes-
terday was elected president of
the United States chamber of imperial troops from Greece"

possibly "one of the greatestcommerce.
Shortly after his selection by

expected from existing levies.
Ship Issue Raised

An unexpectedly strong move
developed in the senate today for
curbing the proposed authority
of the president to turn over seiz-
ed axis shipping to Great Brit- -

Manslaughter Charge
Hits Two Naval Fliers

feats of the tsritisn navy.
There was little activity in the

western air war during the night.
The Germans lashed at Mersey- -

the chambers board of directors,
FUNNY BUSINESS Hawkes made public a statement

threatens the German-Italia- line
of communications stretching
more than 900 miles from Tripoli
to just beyond the Egyptian fron-
tier.

Across the Mediterranean, the
Germans reported full occupation
of the Grecian Peloponnesus with
all British troops "eliminated" on
the Greek mainland.

The nazl high command, said
nazl tanks sank a British trans-
portapparently one of the B. E.
F. "escape" fleet and forced an

side, in the Liverpool area, butBAY MINETTE. Ala.. Mav 2,
the British said it was a light,CAP) Two naval fliers wnm tn. aln.
brief raid.

other to surrender under heavy
fire from the shore of the Gulf of

DANCE
Evergreen Grange

EVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT

Corinth.

he had made to the board in
which he asserted;

"Representative democracy Is
now charged with the task of
demonstrating to the world that
a free people, hy means of vol-

untary cooperation, can success-

fully defend themselves and their
way of life against any people
controlled by a dictatorship.

"In the face of the present
world challenge wo must obtain
maximum results through com-
mon effort In our preparation for
national defense which is the
most important problem now be-

fore the American people."
Other officers elected included

Eric A. Johnson, Spokane,
western division.

dieted for manslaughter today In Projected as nn Integral part
the death of an Alabama farm'0' legislation which would

beheaded March 25 hy ajmit tllc President to requisition
plane that swooped low over a ianii Py for about 80 foreign flag
turnip field near llohertsdale, vessels lying idle in United States
Ala. ports, this provision was said to

Sheriff W. R. Stuart said e aroused a storm of protest
signs Joseph C. Thompson, 23, of within the senate commerce
Healdsbuig, Calif., and Paul C. committee.
Brown, 22, of Chicago, were nam- - Some committee members as-e-

in true bills voted by the Bald- - Iserted that the transfer of one
win county grand jury in the belligerent's ships to another

of Mrs. Robert Phillips ,'ligerent could only be regarded
mother of four chil- - as "an act of war."

dren. Chairman Emory S. Land of

Claims Conflict
Lleut.-Gen- . Sir Thomas Blarney,

deputy commander-in-chie- f of the
British middle east armies, said
removal of the B. E. F. contin
gent had been completed with
the rescue of 43,000 men. By
contrast, military circles in Ber

DOUGLAS

MARKET
Your food wants can always
be taken care of here. Prices
are constantly in line and
quality is in keeping with
any.

HAMS Tender, tasty, with
the fla- -

vor, lb 23C
BACON Medium weight, ex-

tremely nice as to ft
quality, lb. Ajl.
A competitive Bacon of very
good quality, a m
lb lG
HAMBURGER Our reaular
price on a duality a mm

lin asserted that s of thethe maritime commission dis-

agreed with this view, although
Senators Clark (D., Mo.), John-
son (R Calif.) and others took
the ctnnd tlint such n transfer

Wilbur

H. C. STEARNS
Funeral Director

Phone 472
OAKLAND, ORE.

Licensed Ltdy Assistant
Any DlsUnce, Any Time

Our tervlce li for ALL, end
meet EVERY NEED

B. E. F., or approximately 40,000
men, could be regarded as "lost."
The German figure included cas-
ualties and prisoners. The Ger-
mans said 8,200 British were cap-
tured in southern Greece alone.

Uniform U. S. Pay in LieuWILBUR, May 2.-- Mr. and wou(j be a warlike gesture.Mrs. T. E. Grae went to Winches Despite reported administra
ter Bay Wednesday lo look afi-iin- nrnseure in keen the nrovl- -

Gen. Blarney reported thater business interests for a fewuinn in the hill Chairman Bailev 3,000 B. E. F. troops had to be
left behind on the beaches whendays. (p N. C.) said he would not be

Miss Jane Irving spent the surprised if a majority voted to
week-en- visiting her mother, restrict to American use the Ger- -

Mrs. Lois Irving, and other rela-imn- and Italian shins recently
tives. She is employed in the; taken into "protective custody"product, lb MjC Canby school. iby the coast guard. Some other3'3 CO. IWI 1Y HIA mviCI. IMC T. M MO U I aT, QfSAUSAGE Country Miss Veva Brldtre went to West committee members disagreed,

l.ntontm- - urith nnllm,'e n nnn i enstyle, lb Fork Friday to visit with her"Apart from having been olTcrcd work once, I have nicl
wilh nothing but kindness."

15c
23c

of the opposition strength.

Of Lost Taxes Favored

PORTLAND, May 2. (API-Ele- ven

western states favor Sena-
tor McNary's bill for a uniform
method of payments to states in
which the federal government
holds title to lands, Earl B. Day
of Medford said last night.

Day told district No. 6 of the
Association of Counties that the
11 states contained large federal
holdings.

The bill provides federal pay-
ments annually of two per cent of
the fair value of the lands. In
this category would be forest re-

serves, national wild life refuges
and Indian resrvatlons.

Day said that because almost 50
per cent of Oregon is in federal
lands the state loses large tax
revenues.

SWISS STEAK parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Bridge over the weekend.Baby beef, lb 2UMrs. Frank Parker went to

BACON 8QUARES m men Students to make theirs the
strongest organization of theTo season, lb 1AC Portland Thursday for a physi-

cal checkup and visit wilh her
daughter, Mrs. Alan J. Wickhnm.

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 690

Broader Loan Policy to
Aid Farmers Advocated

(Continued from page 1)

campus; with starting women's10 LBS. PURE r m

TELLING THEIR AGES

The approximate age of a horse
can be told by his teeth; a tree
by Its ring growths scon In cross
section; and a salmon by the an-

nual growth rings on its scales.

week end, and institution,LARD 9
Phone us 350 238 N. Jackson and with introducing cooperative

houses for women.

Mrs. D. E. Moon spent Satur-
day shopping and visiting friends
in Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Goff and
daughter, Joe, of Marsh field,
were visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hart Sunday.

Miss Virginia Smith went to SUMMONS

Specials for Saturday, May 3rd

MORNING DELIGHT

COFFEE .. 23c
3 lbs 67C

S. AND W.

COFFEE
,lb 27c

2 lbs 53

Fullerton's Marshfleld Wednesday to visit
relatives for a week.

cents for cotton.
Legislation demanded by the

influential American Farm Bu-

reau Federation and Senator
Bankhead would require
loan rates of at least 85 per cent
of parity, or 10 per cent more
than proposed by the department
and embodied in legislation al-

ready passed by the house.

Iraq Army Launches War
On British Forces

(Continued from page 1)

Mrs. W. E. Russell went to Cot

By request of

our

customers w e
are extendi-
ng this sale

through M1B tage Grove Sunday to visit her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Russell.

Domingo Saballa was brought
home from Mercy hospital Satur-
day and Is convalescing at Ills
home here.

Rev. Jacobs a retired Presby

No. 8712
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon for Douglas County.
Frank D. Pillatt, Plaintiff, vs.

The Unknown Heirs of Fenix
Rose, deceased; the Unknown
Heirs of John Martin, deceas-
ed; and all other persons or
parties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or in-
terest in the real estate describ-
ed in the complaint herein, De-

fendants.
To: The Unknown Heirs of

EGG NOODLESterian minister has rented the radio indicated nn effort was in 15cI lb. Pkg. ,parsonage here and moved in full swing to align all Moslems in
Saturday, wilh his wife and the near east with the Iraqis inYou Save

By Buying daughter, Miss Ruth. They ejf-- a "Jihad, or holy war. GRIFFIN'S SELF POLISH, HIGH LUSTRE
Fenix Rose, deceased; the Un-
known Heirs of John Martin, de-

ceased; and all other persons orThe Germans also reported dippect to make their home here

WAXpermnnentlv.
The Wilbur

lomatic activity in neighboring, parties unknown claiming any
Iran, formerly known as Persia. right, title, estate, lien or Inter- - 49cannual cemetery

Pint canThe German radio broadcast ameeting was held Saturday eve-

ning at the home of D. P. McKay.
It was voted to hold the old of

est In the real estate described
in the complaint herein, Defen-
dants:

In the name of the State of
report from Turkey asserting that
Iraq's premier had called on the
nation's fierce-fightin- Moslems

the hour Oregon: You are hereby requir--to "shoulder a rifle
of struggle seems to be near."

The premier was further quot plaint filed against you in the
above entitled court and cause
within four (4) weeks from the

PEAS
CORN 1L LSi

STRING BEANS fk
Cans 25c 3 cans . . . ,25c

ed as declaring;
The Iran nation will not sub-- date of the first publication of

mit to humiliations infileted by this summons, and if you fail so
a foreign power. We are waging '? "Ppear and answer said com--

sacieil " Pla1"1- - Ior want thereof, the
stiut.gie. plaintiff will the courtThe Iraq radio station was said th'crln(or ,ne rcllt dpnlRnde(i,to be broadcasting martial verses a SUCclnct statement of which is

from the Koran, the sacred bookas follows:
of the Moslems. That each and all of you be

Huge Investment at Stake. forever barred and foreclosed
The arrival of a second contin-lo- f any and all right, title, equitv,

gent of British troops, apparently! L71V?LileLi,,Va!!ldn,tJ

PLAYFAIR

DOG FOOD. 25c
BORENE

.
Larqe ae

to guard Iraqs great Mosul oilln ,,,,, ,.,.. nreann. 27caxis thrust, was " '
wit:fields against any

countered by the massing of Iraq
troops around the British air

Giant 49 (

ficers over another year. The of-

ficers are: President, D. P. Mc-

Kay; secretary and treasurer,
Roy Agee; directors, Frank Park-
er, Ralph Sands and Mrs. Ver-
non La Raut.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hockins and
Miss Aileen La Raut of Salem
were weekend guests of the s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non La Raut.

Mrs. Lee Wlniford of Garden
valley spent Monday afternoon
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ken-
neth Harneberg.

Dale Turner, son of Duffy
Turner, Is In Mercy hospital with
a broken leg.

Sarg. and Mrs. E. P. Vincent
will be visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Balrd, Sr.,
during the coming week.

W. L. Hash of Chemault Is a
"uest nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Hunter this week.

A play and flag drill will be
presented by the grade school
Friday, May 9.

The hlch school play, "Never
Darken My Door," directed by
Miss Mary Rlstig, will be pre-
sented nt the high school audi-
torium Mav fl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rockhlll
were dinner guests of the Misses
Mary Rlstig and Aileen IVil, Mon-dav- .

Miss Norma Forrell Is employ

All of Section 2G. Northeast
ouarter (NED of Section 27.

miles Northeast quarter (NE1 ) of Secdrome at Habbaniyah, CO

tion iNonnwest quarterwest of Baghdad.

5c Theatrical Cold Cream, 2 for J6C
50c llasol Skin Lotion, 2 for 5I
50c Gypsy Cream, 2 for 5I
50c Klenzo Coconut Oil

Shampoo, 2 for 5I?
50c Briten Tooth Paste, 2 for

50c Jasamine Creams, 2 for

50c Petroleum Hair Rub, 2 for 5If
29c Stag Shave Cream, 2 for 30?
35c Bay Rum, 12 oz., 2 for 36(J
50c Rikers Violet Cerate, 2 for 5I
25c Tooth Brush, 2 for 26?
50c Stag After Shave Lotion, 2 for5I!
35c Cascara Tablets 5 gr.,

100's 2 for 36(J
25c Ko-K- o Kas-Ket- s, 2 for 26J
35c Tooth Brush, 2 for J6(J
25c Alco Rex, pint, 2 for 26J

Rubbing Alcohol.

25c Furniture Polish, 8 oi. 2 for 26J
50c Liquid Wax, pint, 2 for 5If
25c Quick Bands, 2 for 26
10c Pocket Comb, 2 for Jit?
25c Sanitary Napkins, I2's, 2 for 26(
10c Gauze Bandage, 2 for lit?

Britain has Invested more thaniNVV and North half (Ni) of

35c Milk of Magnesia, pints, 2 for 36
75c Rex Rub Liniment, 2 for J6(
$1.00 Agar Rex, 2 for $1.01
49c Mi 3 I Antiseptic, 2 for 50
75c Mineral Oil, pints, 2 for J6(
$1.00 Perco Cod Tablets, 2 for $1.01
49c Aspirin, 5 gr. 100's, 2 for 50?
25c Puretest Epsom Salt, 2 for 26(J
50c Cascade, box paper, 2 for....5I(
50c Lord Baltimore, box paper,

2 for SIC

50c Lord Baltimore, 2 for 5l
Satin Plain Boxed Stationery.

25c Medford Box Paper, 24 sheets,
24 envelopes, 2 for 26

50c Cascade Pound Paper, 2 for 5IJ
50c Cascade Envelopes, 2 for J)l(
25c Glycerine Suppositories, 2 for26
25c Spirits of Camphor, 2 for 26(
25c Epsom Salts, 2 for 26(
17c Boric Acid, 4 01., 2 for I8J
35c Cascara Tablets, 5 gr.

100's. 2 for 36t?
25c Hinkles Pills, 100's, 2 for 26(J
10c Tr. Iodine, 2 for I If
10c Mercurochrome, 2 for IIJ

Northeast Quarter (NEJ) of Seca billion dollars In developing the
country and Its fabulous oil feilds,

j&Ji:Hli4.VmH:irc

SPINACH, . 13c
ASPARAGUS

Long gron, 2 lbs. ... 15C
NEW SPUDS nibs. 2SC
RADISHES 3 bunchy IOC

i i

Stock and Bond

Averages

tion 35, Township 27 South of
Range 4 West of the Willamette
Meridian, in Douglas County,
Oregon,
and that the plaintiff's title there-
to be forever quieted, and that
plaintiff be decreed to be the
owner thereof in fee simple, free
from any and all claims of the
above named defendants.

This summons is served upon
vou bv publication in the Rose-
burg , a newsoarjer
of general circulation published

BONDS

Compiled by Associated Press
May 2.

30 15 15 GO
i r ......

Ind'ls RR's Ufs Sfks ' ' XIWY Vi

Friday .. 43.5
39.2

65.6 104.5 101.3
549 16.6 30.8

able Carl E. Wlmberly, Judge of
the above entitled court, dulvPrev. day

BEEF ROAST 18CChoice, lb.
33.7
39.0
35.5
30.8

Month ago . 59.3
Year ago 71.3
1!11 high ...63 9
1940 low 54.8

17.5
18.6
17.7
15.4 PORK ROAST

ed at Ilrand s Barbecue.
Graclano Saballa, accompanied

hy Felix Urier of Burns, return-
ed Tuesday. April 2:1, from a trip
to eastern Oregon.

An archery meet and picnic
sponsored by the Unipqua Arch-er-

c'uti. was held nt Wilbur high
school Sunday. April 2S.

Mr and Mrs. Kd Russell and

25C

42.3: made and entered on the 25th
49.8 dav of April, 1941, requiring
45.0 this summons to be published
39 1 once a week for four ( 4 ) succe-

ssive weeks, and requirlne vou to
appear and answer plaintiff's
complaint within four 4 weeks

10 ifrom the date of the first publi- -

Shoulder, lb.
BONDS

1020 10 BEEF BOIL it 15C
BACON BACK u lie

20c Adhesive Tape, 2 for 21? cation of this summons.
Dated and first published April

RR's Ind'ls ITs Fgn.
.55.0 16.8 30.8 393daughter. Lolita, of Cottage Friday

Prev. dav ... 65.1 104 4 101.2
Month ago . 65 8 104.3 101.4

41 q iz, 11H1.
HALLMARK & GEDDES.

"ill Attorneys for Plaintiff.
"Pffllolllci1 Address: Douglas Na-3--

tlonal Bank Building, Roseburg
38.0' Oregon.

drove, visited relatives here over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rockhlll
s.ient Friday In Roseburg

business.

FISHING TACKLE AMMUNITION
COMPLETE STOCK OF FROZEN FOODS

Year ago 58.5 103.4 97.1
1941 high ....156.1 105.3 101.5
1941 low 60.2 104.2 99.0


